SUPPLIMINTARY MATERIAL
. Mean Ct (threshold cycle) of .2 compared to the housekeeping control gene, Sra-gapdh in iL3, parasitic and free-living S. ratti female stages.
The data were expressed for two independent experiments. Ct values are means ± S.D. 
A

Identity to SR03349 SR03349 -----------------------------------ACCACATAAGTTATTAAATATTTCT 25 (100%) SR01014
ACATCTATATAAACAACTATTTTTTCCATTTTATCACCACATAAGTTATTATATATTTCT 60 
AAAT-ATTATATAATGAGTTTTATTTCTTTTGTACC---ATGNNN---------------591 SR01014
AAAT-ATTATATAATGAGTTTTATTTCTTTTGTACC---ATGTTATACGGTAAAGTTCTA 641 SR00984
AGATTATTTTATAATGTTGATTAAATTATTTATATCTATATATTTTT--------TTATT 591
SR03349 --------------------------------------------------------SR01014
TTATGATGCT--TTTTTGTAGTTTCTTTCTACAAAATAAATGTCGAAATTTTTAAA 695 SR00984
TTATGGGACTAATTTCGTTAGCCTTT-------AAATAAAAATCTTTACGTAAAAA 640
C
Sra-hsp-17.1 ATG---AACGACCGTTGGATGACTCCATTTGTCCGTGATCCTCTCTCTGTTTGTCC--AT 55
Sra-hsp-17.2
ATGTTTGACAACCACATGATGACACCATTCACTCGTATGCCACTTACCTCCTGTCCCTAC 60 *** ** *** ****** ***** *** ** ** * ***** * Sra-hsp-17.1 TAGGATACGGTGGACCAGCAAACCTCTTCAACGAGATGAACATGTT--GGAGCGTAAAAT 113 Sra-hsp-17.2 AAGAGTA-AGTACGTCAATGAAT---------GGGAT---CGTGCTATGAAACGCTACAT 107 ** ** ** ** ** * *** * ** * * * ** * ** Sra-hsp-17.1 GATGAACTCCCTCAACATGGTTGATCGTAATCTC--ACCAACAACATGGAACTTATGGAA 171 Sra-hsp-17.2 GGCTAATACTCTTT-CATGGGCAAACA-AATCTCTTATGGAAAGCCATAAATTTGCTGAC 165 * ** * ** ***** * * ****** * * * * ** ** ** Sra-hsp-17.1 CCATGTCCAGAGGTAGTAAATAACGACAAGGAATTCAGAGTCAAAATGGATGTATCTCAC 231 Sra-hsp-17.2 ACCCACCCAGATATTATCGACAATGACAAGGAATTCAAAGTCAAGATGGACGTATCACAC 225 * ***** * * * ** ************* ****** ***** ***** *** Sra-hsp-17.1 TATGGACCAAATGAATTGAAGGTTACCGTTAGAGATAACTACCTCCAAGTTGAAGGAAAA 291 Sra-hsp-17.2 TTTAGTCCAGATGAATTGAAAGTCACCTTCAGAGATGGATACCTCCAAGTTGAAGGTAAT 285 * * * *** ********** ** *** * ****** ***************** ** Sra-hsp-17.1 CATGAAGAGAAAACTGACAAATACGGAACCATCCAAAGAAGTTTCGTCCGTAAATATGCT 351 Sra-hsp-17.2 CATGAAGAGAAGAGTGACAAATATGGAACCATCCAAAGAAGCTTTGTAAGAAAGTATTCT 345 *********** * ********* ***************** ** ** * ** *** ** Sra-hsp-17.1 CTCCCAAAAGGACTCACAGAGGAGAATGTCAAAAGTGAACTTACTAAGGACGGTGTCCTC 411 Sra-hsp-17.2 TTACCACCAAACTTCAATGAAGACGACTCCGTCTGTGAGATTTCAAAGGATGGTGTTTTA 405 * *** * *** ** ** * * **** ** * ***** ***** * Sra-hsp-17.1 ACAGTCGGAGGTAACAAGATGGCTATTGAGGACAAGAATGTCAAGACTGTCCCAATTGAA 471 Sra-hsp-17.2 ACTGTTGGAGTTGCCAAACTTGCCATCGGAGAGAAAAAGGGAAAAAATATTCCTATCAAG 465 ** ** **** * *** * ** ** * ** ** ** * ** * * * ** ** * highly conserved residues ( >10) are shaded in black blocks, median conserved residues (7-9) in dark grey, low conserved residues (4-6) in light grey, no amino acid residue (dashes), conservation of residue size and hydropathy (colons), conservation of size or hydropathy (periods). Accession numbers are listed in Fig. 2 . ATGAACGACCGTTGGATGACTCCATTTGTCCGTGATCCTCTCTCTGTTTGTCCATTAGGA 60 ************************************************************ gSra-hsp-17.1 TACGGTGGACCAGCAAACCTCTTCAACGAGATGAACATGTTGGAGCGTAAAATGATGAAC 120 cSra-hsp-17.1 TACGGTGGACCAGCAAACCTCTTCAACGAGATGAACATGTTGGAGCGTAAAATGATGAAC 120 ************************************************************ gSra-hsp-17.1 TCCCTCAACATGGTTGATCGTAATCTCACCAACAACATGGAACTTATGGAACCATGTCCA 180 cSra-hsp-17.1 TCCCTCAACATGGTTGATCGTAATCTCACCAACAACATGGAACTTATGGAACCATGTCCA 180 ************************************************************ gSra-hsp-17.1 GAGGTAGTAAATAACGACAAGGAATTCAGAGTCAAAATGGATGTATCTCACTATGGACCA 240 cSra-hsp-17.1 GAGGTAGTAAATAACGACAAGGAATTCAGAGTCAAAATGGATGTATCTCACTATGGACCA 240 ************************************************************ gSra-hsp-17.1 AATGAATTGAAGGTTACCGTTAGAGATAACTACCTCCAAGTTGAAGGAAAACATGAAGAG 300 cSra-hsp-17.1 AATGAATTGAAGGTTACCGTTAGAGATAACTACCTCCAAGTTGAAGGAAAACATGAAGAG 300 ************************************************************ gSra-hsp-17.1 AAAACTGACAAATACGGAACCGTAAGTTTACTTTATACCTCTAAGTATTTAACTGTGGTA 360 cSra-hsp-17.1
Sra-HSP-17.1 LPKGLTEENVKSELTKDGVLTVGGNKMAIEDKNVKTVPIEYRK----------------
Sra-HSP-17.2 LPPNFNEDDSVCEISKDGVLTVGVAKLAIGEKKGKNIPIKFK-----------------
Sst-HSP-17 LPPNVKEENVVSELXKEGILTIGGSKLAVEEDX--------------------------
Cel-HSP-17a
LPTGVRPEQIKSELSNNGVLTVKYEKNQeqQPKSIPITIVPKRN---------------
Cel-HSP-17b
LPTGVRPEQIKSELSNNGVLTVKYEKNQeqQPKSIPITIVPKRN---------------Cbr-HSP-17
LPTGVRPEQIKSELSNNGVLTVKYEKNQeqLPKSIPITIVPKRN---------------
Cre-HSP-17
LPTGVRPEHIKSELSNNGVLTVKYEKNQeqLPKSIPITIVPKRN---------------
Tps-sHSP LPQGVKPEQFVSNLSPDGKLVItAPKHAIEGSNERKIPITAAPAAQKR-----------
Tsp-sHSP LPQGVKPDQFVSNLGPDGKLVItAPKQAIEGSNERKIPITAAPAAQKR-----------
Llo-sHSP
MPKNVLQDSLeSHLSDQGILRItAKKKAVENSQFKNIPIQFKSDKQ-------------
AAAACTGACAAATACGGAACC---------------------------------------321
********************* gSra-hsp-17.1 AAATCTATTCCTTTTAATTTTTAGATCCAAAGAAGTTTCGTCCGTAAATATGCTCTCCCA 420 cSra-hsp-17.1 ------------------------ATCCAAAGAAGTTTCGTCCGTAAATATGCTCTCCCA 357 ************************************ gSra-hsp-17.1 AAAGGACTCACAGAGGAGAATGTCAAAAGTGAACTTACTAAGGACGGTGTCCTCACAGTC 480 cSra-hsp-17.1 AAAGGACTCACAGAGGAGAATGTCAAAAGTGAACTTACTAAGGACGGTGTCCTCACAGTC 417 ************************************************************ gSra-hsp-17.1 GGAGGTAACAAGATGGCTATTGAGGACAAGAATGTCAAGACTGTCCCAATTGAATATAGA 540 cSra-hsp-17.1 GGAGGTAACAAGATGGCTATTGAGGACAAGAATGTCAAGACTGTCCCAATTGAATATAGA 477 ************************************************************ gSra-hsp-17.1 AAATAA 546 cSra-hsp-17.1 AAATAA 483 ****** B gSra-hsp-17.2 ATGTTTGACAACCACATGATGACACCATTCACTCGTATGCCACTTACCTCCTGTCCCTAC 60 cSra-hsp-17.2 ATGTTTGACAACCACATGATGACACCATTCACTCGTATGCCACTTACCTCCTGTCCCTAC 60 ************************************************************ gSra-hsp-17.2 AAGAGTAAGTACGTCAATGAATGGGATCGTGCTATGAAACGCTACATGGCTAATACTCTT 120 cSra-hsp-17.2 AAGAGTAAGTACGTCAATGAATGGGATCGTGCTATGAAACGCTACATGGCTAATACTCTT 120 ************************************************************ gSra-hsp-17.2 TCATGGGCAAACAAATCTCTTATGGAAAGCCATAAATTTGCTGACACCCACCCAGATATT 180 cSra-hsp-17.2 TCATGGGCAAACAAATCTCTTATGGAAAGCCATAAATTTGCTGACACCCACCCAGATATT 180 ************************************************************ gSra-hsp-17.2 ATCGACAATGACAAGGAATTCAAAGTCAAGATGGACGTATCACACTTTAGTCCAGATGAA 240 cSra-hsp-17.2 ATCGACAATGACAAGGAATTCAAAGTCAAGATGGACGTATCACACTTTAGTCCAGATGAA 240 ************************************************************ gSra-hsp-17.2 TTGAAAGTCACCTTCAGAGATGGATACCTCCAAGTTGAAGGTAATCATGAAGAGAAGAGT 300 cSra-hsp-17.2 TTGAAAGTCACCTTCAGAGATGGATACCTCCAAGTTGAAGGTAATCATGAAGAGAAGAGT 300 ************************************************************ gSra-hsp-17.2 GACAAATATGGAACCGTAAGTTTTATGCTACTTACTTAGTGTTGTTATCTTATTCGTTTT 360 cSra-hsp-17.2
GACAAATATGGAACC---------------------------------------------315
*************** gSra-hsp-17.2 TAAGATCCAAAGAAGCTTTGTAAGAAAGTATTCTTTACCACCAAACTTCAATGAAGACGA 420 cSra-hsp-17.2 ----ATCCAAAGAAGCTTTGTAAGAAAGTATTCTTTACCACCAAACTTCAATGAAGACGA 371 ******************************************************** gSra-hsp-17.2 CTCCGTCTGTGAGATTTCAAAGGATGGTGTTTTAACTGTTGGAGTTGCCAAACTTGCCAT 480 cSra-hsp-17.2 CTCCGTCTGTGAGATTTCAAAGGATGGTGTTTTAACTGTTGGAGTTGCCAAACTTGCCAT 431 ************************************************************ gSra-hsp-17.2 CGGAGAGAAAAAGGGAAAAAATATTCCTATCAAGTTTAAGTAA 523 cSra-hsp-17.2 CGGAGAGAAAAAGGGAAAAAATATTCCTATCAAGTTTAAGTAA 474 ******************************************* 
